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Enburi is a local performance that is held to pray for a good harvest at the start of the 
ear. There are various theories about its ori 'n, including a legend that fo1lowe1-s of 

hitsuyuki Nanbu, a lord who came from Kai ( arnanashi Prefecture of today), began it 
in the early-Kamakura Period, 800 years ago. 
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Performances such as "rice-plantin lays" and "rice-planting: dances" are still found 
across the country today, and the f n g u r ~  is one of these. It IS believed that the name 
Enburi comes from the word "eburi,' a kind of farming tool used to plow or smooth 
soil, and a stick called a "'an@," which the Tayu erformer holds In his hand, is 
regarded as its symbol. En b un used to be e type o P yoshuku-gyo'i in the form of a 
pra er to the gods held on the Lunar New Year (January 15). kith the additional 
pe r l  orming art such as dance that the p d s  and people enjoy together, it has been 
passed on over the years as an entertain~ng annual festival. I 
There are two types of Enburi performance. One is "Na Enburi," a slow 
performance, and the other is "Dosai Enburi," a quick and live y y performance with 
cries of "Dosai!" in between the songs. Each grou consists of 20 to 30 erlormers 
such as a leader, musicians, and dancers with a f' ocus on three or h e  f ayus who 
wear an eboshi (a hat). The Tayus' dance is called a "suru" or "suri," and shukufuku- 
gei , celebrato performances such as 'Enko-enko," "Matsuno-mi," and "Ebisu-mai ," 
are performed '?6 etween each 'suri." 

It is said that more than 100 grou s gathered at Hachinohe in the Meiji Period, bur 
many groups split up, either from 1 ~nancial problems caused by structural changes in 
economy or from a lack of successors, and in the period after the war the very 
existence of the Enburi was threatened. At present, about 40 groups, including some 
in the north of Iwate Prefecture, carry on Enbun performances. Designated as a 
valuable national folk culture activit the rforming art continues to be handed down 
from the grou performers to childl;en WE will bring it to the next generation, with 
new plans suc as "Issei Zuri" in town centers or shows with dancing and the "Kagaribi 
Enburi." 
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0 y a k a t a : The leader of the Enburi group, he holds a paper leading batun which Is e h r  
whlte, w five dlffwent colors, called a "mi." - -  

Zal 
0 n d o - t o  rl : When the Ondo-tori calls out, the zai is waved slowly and the Tayus wearing 

eboshis start to move In time to song. 

Hata-mochi: The Enburi group performs the "surtkorni" (entrance) led by a ftag. Imagining the flag to be a 
"Mlnakuchl," the water intake for the rice fields, the group follows the lead of the Oyakata. 

U t a : The lyrics of the song vary dghily among different groups. It is hard to hear, because It has been 
p a s d  down by word of mouth aver the years, and words Rave been rnlspronounced and merged, 
but It is a call to the gods d the rice fields and also a talk with the gods, a sacrid piece of music 
like a Buddhist chant. 

F u e : A fife with sIx holes 

T a i k o : Two dierent-sized drums with bands set in a wooden frame 

Te-bira-gane: Thick steel disk-shaped bells, There are two types: high-pitched bells 
and low-pftchd bells. 

T a y u : Wears an "eboshi" shaped like the head of a hone. It is said the gad 1 
of rice fields descends on Its mane, decorated with thick paper In flve 
colors. The Tayu plays three roles: a human belng, god and horse. 

Suru 

The word* "suru" is used as the verb "to dance" in Enburi. The Tayu performs a 
dance whtch expresses the action of cropping rice, to the musical accompaniment of 
the Enburl. 

Hono/Nurnber tickets in the Enburi parade 

The Enburl roups assemble a t  the Shinra Shrine on Choja-San In Hachinohe on the 
morning ofkbruary 17 and receive a number ticket in the order they arrive. The 
groups start competing for  the No. 1 ticket from the day before. This number tlcket 
shows their turn of the Enburi parade and there is a bi difference between the 
money No.1 wit l receive and the money No. 32 will receive a h r  the parade. 

After they perform the Hono Zuri (dance) from 7 p.m.. two of the groups dance in mw 
the grounds of the shrine for spectators and photographers. 

Enburi parade/lssei Zur! 
r 

Starts from Choja-San at 10 o'clock on February 17, going to the town center, and 
with a performance of the lssei Zurl In the shopping streets. I 
The lssei Zuri Is the highlight of the festival. When a firework Is 1st off as a signal, 
all the groups partlcipatlng that year (about 30) beg~n to dance a tl together. I 
Gozen Enburi 

This used to mean an Enburi performed in the kitchen of the lord's castle by the 
Enburi roup on duty. Today, seven grou s take It in turns to dance in front of the 
city ha17 before the head of the Nanbus, tEe Mayor of Hachinohe, and the president 
of the Hachinohe Tourist Association each year. 

Enburi groups: Shigechi, Ookubo. Myo, Hattaro, Hiranai, Sainokami, Nakamachi 

Kagarlbi Enburi 

Enburl performance (Fee charged3 h 
Sit  back and enjoy a three-hour Enburi performance on the stage of Hachinohe 
Public Hall. 

The traditional Enburl was a daytime event, but Krgaribi Enburi is performed I 
entertam spectators at  night, w ~ t h  a Kagar~b~ bonfjre to produce a dream-l~ke 
atmosphere, dHferent from the daytime Enburl. 



b b  garden of Kojokaku. a natlonal cultural propetty asset, to 
Each Enbun group has f t ~  own Enburbyado. a house that revive tradltlOnal r>wformance. 
they use for practices and rn- and the eboshl in Its 
household a k ~ r  or tokon- (little alcove) is worshipwd Eboehi 
as a deity during the Enburl season. Nowadays A Tayu's kt, Its name means 'horse-head." It Is belleved 
cammuniw centers we wed rather than prtvate hwstts. the god of rice fleld demnds-on the thick paper of five 

colors which represents the horse's mane. 
orisMmrl Enb 

r hereMere more than 1 w Enburl groups In t)le early to Enburl and M- 
mid Meljl Period. Although Enburl, which Is closely There are nhro types of € n b ~  ... dd Wle of Naga 
related to divlne events, put mphasls on good manners. Enburl (called Klroklro) and a new, fast-- DosaI 
there were frequent scuffles and flghts In the group of EnM. The eboshl of the Oosal Enburf has a long tab on 
around 20 members. There were even flghts among Its front. while the eboshls of the Nags Enburl has no 
groups. Accordingly. groups was chosen to supervise tab. 
the Enburl groups - the Torishimarl Enbur!. The swords 
they wear on are a remnant of those days, 
Torishirnari Enburi groups: Uruichl, Nakalbayashl. 
Mukazuka. Uchlmaru, Juichlnlchlmachl, and Yokomachl 

This used to be performed on the earth floor w main hall 
of big landowners and influentlal merchants, but with the 
changing times. and agricultural land reform slnce the 
Meiji Period, it was changed Into %addo-zuke%whlch 
means holding events across the town after the parade. 
However. "0-niwa Enburi' is to be held again In the 

Dossi Eoburi 

Suri-komi 
Tokuro. a t  the head of the Tayus. delivers a 
m o l ~ ,  'I. the Enbwi dancer. Tokuro. am herel" 
an0 the Tayus corn on stow In a circle. i' 
Depicts sowing s e e 6  In a rlce nurs%rY and 
plowing a rice field wlth a horse thrnugh dancas 
sltwIng "Holding a ~ l n e  needle to c e l d m  the 

new year:' 

I Nakano-suri 
lepicts planting rice seedlings in a rice field. 

Anlcts a good harvest. with dancers punins rice bales in the 

I StWBhOUH after fhB haMst, hO~Cfh9 treasures with a song - 
lanclno the treasures of many co~ntrles to us." 

Kuro-dome 
In or&t to keep Weclous water from flowing out bf rice fields, 
slng En the end. 'We've lightly Cowed both the rat hde and 
mole c r l W  hole not to let m w  out." 

A wide wrriety of dances peflorrned between the Enburl dances keeps spectutors 

I 
trom getting bored. The perPomwnces vaq depending on Enburl groups. - 1 

Ebisu-ma1 
Dance holding a "renMalC." a rlng wlth "filsu." one of the Seven Gods ~f 
wlns. h both hands and shaklng It to Fwtune. wlth a flshing rod in his hand. 

shamlsen songs ["Satsuma-bushl'9like tries to catch a sea 

I bream to rhythmical 
"Kene no naru W (the money we)" end mudc. Flrst the flah 
"Masa-zukushl.' eats the bat and gets 

eway. and flnally he 
stnrggles to real it in. 
drawlna laughs from 

. - the audience. - 

Sudare 
A break to give the I The uerforrner makes en elaborate 

aeoote and hwses a - ' barred lattice of bamboo into dierent 

rest. shaoas (such as a full moon. treasure 
k man who hag become merrlly drunk on shlu. or ear of rice). while talking to 
homebrewad sake dances wlth a olne 
branch In hls hand, s l w h g  'The first , a I - 
branch bears money and the second 
branch bears gold." 

Daikoku-mai Kanawa-kiri 
Dancers hold a mellet or a f e n  in one The wrformer makes a hwn ~n to  different 
hand in tlme wtth calls of celebration . shaaes (such as a hat, or a bush warbler , -. 

and songs, flying from valley to va l le~ )  to mus~cal 
accomwanlment 
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